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No. 1996-108

AN ACT

HB 950

Amendingthe actof July 10, 1987(P.L.246,No.47),entitled “An actempoweringthe
Departmentof CommunityAffairs to declarecertain municipalitiesasfinancially
distressed; providing for the restructuring of debt of financially distressed
municipalities;limiting theability of financially distressedmunicipalitiestoobtain
government funding; authorizing municipalities to participate in Federaldebt
adjustmentactions and bankruptcy actions under certain circumstances;and
providing for consolidationor merger of contiguousmunicipalities to relieve
financialdistress,”imposing a limitation on the right of a municipalityto petition
the court for an increasein the rateof taxation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections123(c) and141 of theact of July 10, 1987 (P.L.246,
No.47),known as theMunicipalities FinancialRecoveryAct, areamended
to read:
Section 123. Powersanddutiesof municipalities.

(c) Right to petition court for tax increase.—
(1) After a municipality has adoptedaplan under SubchapterC of

Chapter2, it may petition the court of commonpleasof the county in
which the municipality is located to increaseits ratesof taxation for
earnedincome,realproperty,or both,beyondmaximumratesprovidedby
law.

(2) If a tax increaseaboveexistinglimits is grantedby thecourts,the
increaseshallbeeffectivefor a periodof oneyear.[from thedatea final
plan is adoptedby the governingbody pursuantto section245,] The
one-yearincreaseshall run from the datespecjfied in thepetitionfiled
with the court or, ~fno suchdateis specjfied, fromthe beginningofthe
currentfiscalyearofthe municipality. Subsequentincreasesin ratesof
taxation may be granted by the court upon annual petition of the
municipality. The additionalamountof taxesresulting from the petition
shall notbe subject to sharingwith aschooldistrict.

(3) A petition filed by a city of the secondclass A under this
subsectionmaynotincludean increasein a taxon nonresidentincome
unless the municipality certifies to the court, with regard to those
provisionsoftheplan havinga measurablefiscalimpact, that:

(I) the municipalityhas substantiallyimplementedtheprovisions
which are within the authority of the chief executiveofficer or
governingbody, including, but not limited to, provisionsof theplan
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that call for increasing existing tax rates levied on residentsand
increasingfeeschargedby themunicipality;

(ii) themunicipalityhastakenthoseactionsrequiredto obtain the
approval of other parties for those provisions which may not be
implementedwithout suchapproval,including, butnotlimitedto, the
approvalofa court, local electorsorany collectivebargaining unit;
and

(iii) the additional incomefrom the aforementionedactions is
insufficient to balancethe municipal budget,necessitatingadditional
revenuefrom an increasein the tax on nonresidentincome.

Section 141. Jurisdiction of court of commonpleas.
(a) Increasesin tax rates.—Thecourt of commonpleasof eachcounty

shall havejurisdiction to heara petition filed by a municipality which has
adopteda final plan pursuantto SubchapterC of Chapter2 to increaserates
of taxationfor earnedincome,realproperty,or both, beyondmaximumrates
providedby law. Thecourtmay extendannuallythe increasedtaxingpowers
of the municipality until the terminationdate of the plan adoptedby the
municipality pursuantto Chapter2.

(b) Involuntary compromises of delinquent taxes.—The court of
commonpleas of each county may hear a petition filed by at leasttwo
taxing authorities having taxing power over the properties within a
municipality which hasadoptedafinal planpursuantto SubchapterC of
Chapter2 if thepetition requestsa compromiseofdelinquenttaxesdueon
apropertyin thatmunicipality. Thecourtmayorder thepropertyto besold
at a sherjff’s saleand the proceedsto be dividedamong all authorities
which are owed taxesfor the propertysold. If the property is sold at
sheriff’s saleand jf the proceedsare insufficient to satisfy tax liens on the
property,the courtshall orderaproration of the saleproceedsamongthe
taxing authoritieswhich fixed the liens.

Section2. This act shall apply to petitionsto increaseratesof taxation
that relateto tax yearsbeginningafter theeffectivedate of this act.

Section3. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The11th day of July, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


